[Pregnancy complicated by ovarian cysts].
This study included all the patients with ovarial cysts > or = 6 cm that were persisted during pregnancy in the 1st. Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology of Semmelweis University Medical School between 1. January 1991. and 31. December 1996. There were 14,640 deliveries and 15 cases which presented by above mentioned criteria with 1/976 incidency and 3 cases from all were malignant tumor with 1/4880 incidency. All patients underwent surgical intervention. Surgical management were spreaded on one adnexa in 12 cases of all, on both adnexum in only 3 cases and hysterectomy with both side adnexectomies was performed in only one case. Based on complications in two cases emergency laparotomies and in 13 cases elective extirpation of ovarial cysts were performed. There was no loss of pregnancy in the postoperative period. Because of the high risk of complications and malignancy we supported that surgical intervention in the second trimester is a definitive therapy for ovarial cysts complicated pregnancy.